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WESTERVILLE,

OHIO

No. 32.

MAY 15, 1916.

PROGRAM FIXED
FOR LAST WEEK

GLEE CLUB SING
LAUDED AT HOME

!

Commencement
Days Filled With
Special Events-Class
of Fifty.
five to Graduate.

Varied Program of Vocal and Instrumental Numbers Wins Praise
from Students.

WEDNESDAY

HUMOROUS

IS AL UMNAL

DAY

ENCORES

PLEASE

Soldiers' Memorial to be UnveiledUsual Banquets Scheduled-Prexy
Will Preach Baccalaureate.

Concert Quartet Plays-Maring Sings
Well-College
Spirit Shown by
Club and Audience.

Commencement activities w,11 begin on Thursday, June 8, and continue till Thursday, June 15 ending
with the sixtieth annual commenc~ment exercise,,. There are fifty-Ii ve
in the clas.s to be graduated tnis
year, thirty-one young women and
twenty-four men. Beecher W. Waltermire, chairman of the public utilities commission has been selected as
the commencement
speaker.
The
eraduation exercises will be held in
the auditorium of the Fir~t Unhed
Brethren Church.
Several new features are to be ineluded In the events of the week thi>
)'ear. The alumni are planning an
,anmra.1.e.~ -•
We4ee5d&y
The unveiling of th e Otterbein Soldiers' Memorial will be attended with
very impressive ct_~e&.
On ThurJday d'~
June 8, the
Philalethean and Cleiorhetean l:terary aocleties will hold_ their commencement
open sessions.
These
will be followed Ot't Jl'riday
by the inaugural seasion programs of
Philomathea and Pbilophr011ea. On
Saturday e.veaing President and Mrs.
Clippinger will entertain in Cochran
Hall.
President
Qippinger will preach

Westerville
people and students
were fortunate in hearing t'le Otterbein Glee Club last Tuesday night.

.-me.

•

b

F"

the baccalaureate sermon 10 t e 1rst
United Brethren charch on Snnday
~ Continued on page fin.)
Ohio Intercollegiate Debate Leque
Formcd-Fr~tz
Elected Prezy.
At a recent meeting held in Colum•
bus an Ohio Intercollegiate
Debate
·conference was organized in which
the UniversitiC6 of Cintianati, Heid.:Iberg, lluiskingum,
Hiram, Ohio
j_Northern, and Otterbein are repre,iented. Prof. C; A. Fritz of Otterbein was elected president of the orpttiation,
P. if, Freqad of Hiram,
s«retary,
and H. C. Z. Ellner of
lleidelberg, treasurer.
The members
agreed to use the same subject for
the debat~ fot the COninl'fyear, the
one chosen being: Resolved, "That
the United States government shouldown anti operate a merchant marine
for the tkTtlopm.ent of foreign trade."
Otterb~in has arranged a triangle
with the University of Cihcinnati and
llJilflffJlpm College. Try outs for
next year's squad will probably be
hetd soon.

,,h.,lafe1b·,.
,.,••
__"' ,,
r
.... ·,~..''-tb1,
.,., ...
~

Having traveled over many parts of

Ohio giving concerts naturally enthusiastic
reports
came
back. All
were anxious to see for themselves
Ettors
Allow Scores Whi_ch Beat Tennis Team Wins Over Delaware if the reports were true ..
Otterbein-Lingrel
Pitches Great
Racquetera in Easy Fashion-Ber·•bones" Sar.ders slipp,d on to the
caw's Playing FeatureL
stage and in a pleasing manue,· inBall in Initial Attempt.
In one of the most interesting
Otterbein
easily defeated
Ohio froduced his lively "bunch" of singgames from a spectator's standpoint, Wesleyan Saturday afternoon by a ers. They made qttite an impression
Otterbein met defeat at the hands of score of 5 to 1. In the singles Cap- as th ey entered full of energy and
Capital University by a score of 4 tain Bercaw won from Captain Cald- vim. Each wore a white carna(il)n.
to 3. The game was marked by well in straight sets by playing a fast to add even more· dignity to his
~~Qnghaut
a.q,a...b~ic.c.~.a-me.
~
,...._.,.._ .au4 ~~ •tltftM
tref" 'team until the final inning.
by his good lobbine hilt could not help but feel prowl of his
Lingrel in his nrst attempt at mound Brackney in two sets 6 to 2, G to 1. ha nd some lodking gtee club.
clllty this season pitched excellent "Doc" played a cool head,' game and
The fact that every number was
~his opponent had no chance of win,- encored snowed the pleasure and eo,Schulz starred in the field for Capi- ninl"thusiasm of the audience. Even one
¾al ~nd Bernlohr at the bat. Bcoth
Ross had a hard man to play when nutnber was encored t1rice, this be:ng
__ .. Haller carried off the ba.t.og
the "rttedley" whij:h was so full of
ri
_..
he drew l.Gwry. After hard playing
h-ors
for
Otterbein
each
maki"ng
surp
ses one didn't know what next
vu
he lost the first set 5 to 7 thtn by
two hits.
to expect.
Thon in the encore
playing a brilliant
smashine
net ' Cocky'' featured with his red handBernlohr faced Lingrel first for game won the second set 6 to O By
·
kerchief which again brought much
Capital and smashed out a home run the hardest fighting he won the tl\ird applause and the audience was not
on the first ball pitched. Cap:tal set at 7 to 5
satisfied until Wayne Nelllly sang the
ga rnered a second score when Winsenger h a d· a h ar d er t"•me wmnmg
· ·
Mule song, illustratl!d with the ''hee
terhoff crossed the plate on Boo.h's from T urner w I·.o pl aye d a s t eadY t:aws" and a flapping of ears.
fozxle of a wide t row by Ream. game winning the first set 6 to 4
tingrel settled down ahd held the
A new and special production was
C
after several deuce games he lost the the clarinet solo by Mr. Miller, a
apital swatters at his mercy not one second 2 to G. After havine the
connecting safely unti1 the ninth. The
new student, who is very proficient
games 1 to 4 and love forty in the
d
ds
h
h
for
Otterd
an
ad
muc to t e. variety of the
th ird imring was a to..n'ller,
"'
third set he brace
up and pulled
bein started a rally only to be cut himself out of the hole winning the program.
off by a beautiful shoe string catch set at 6 to "·
Mr. Maring satisfied the seriou
by Schulz. Haller,
Schnake and
In the doubles Ross and Bercaw minded ones wit~ his low, thrilling,
Fletcher were stationed on the bases lost to Caldwell and: Lowry in two rich tones. In his encore he moved
wi'dl one oltt. Gilbert flied tn Shulz &traight 2 to 6 ; 1 to 6. This was the all with that beautiful
song 9£
lllld Graf>ill polled- What looked like ot1IY match of the meet that went to "Mo th er. O' Mine."
a hit to left, but Capitals star fielder Wesleyan.
tContinued on page five.)
clutched the ball for the third out.
Senger and Ressler had an easy
Senior Girls Perform Stunt.
Otterbein
scored twiee in the tiiM winnittg ftom Kepner and Ma(Continued on page 5-e..)
goon 6 to 1; 6 to 4.
The stunts that all Senior girls of
past years baff ever performed were
Singles.
Preps Push at Devil's Lot.
Bercaw won from CaldW'ell 6 to--O; tompletely over.shadowed, when Tue.The ··Paps'" are belrfllfflllg t,rotnp't- 6 to I~
day evenilfa,. tables were changed at
ly with their commencement fe4tiviResler won ftotn Brackney 6 to a; Cochtatl Harr and the Seniors pre-tks, the lirst 0£ which was a pash at 6 to ,1.
sided over theirs in caps and gowns.
songs, senior ye'Us, and a
Devil's Hatf-aere
last ~Dftda:t
ROl!S-won froin Lowry 5 to '7; Colle~
good ittpper were the sj>tdaf featnns
nipt.
Mr. and Mrs. Roecoe Brane G to
to 6.
c!B61)er.onedthe l)arfy' and evtt,oody
Senger won from Tumer 6 to t; of the h6ur after which Mrs. Carer
hif4 a capital titR1!in aple of the rain. 2 to 6; • to 4.
accompanied these dignified personOf course there were plenty of eats,
Doubles.
ages tlH'ough the leading streets of
but it is rumored that the chaperona
Senger and Resler won from KeP- the village. Lots of enthusiasm was
ha41some difficulty in keeping their ner and Magoon 6 to 4; 6 to 4.
on top and the senior& are busy at
~n chatges wtll coltected undet
Btte1a1t and Ross lost to Caldwell work thinking up other clever plans
their watchful eyes.
and Lowry 6 to 2; 6 to 1.
to offer during these last weeks.
.

CAPITAL

WINS IN NINTH

II,

WESLEYAN

lteiftt

o:,

WALLOPED

TFlli OTTERBEIN

l:'age Two
WOOSTER

WINS

ON GALA DAY

Otterbein
Loses in First Game on
Severance Field-Mundhenk
Wild
and Not Supported.

PROMINENT

PHILALETHEAN

REVIEW
COLLEGE

NEWSIES

MEET

G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.

Prominent Men Speak to College
Newspaper Men-Unusual Interest
is Shown-Officers are Elected.

East College Avenue.
Bell !14.

Phonw-C_iti.26.

The seventh annual convention o.f
The team took their fir.st trip. i the
the Ohio College Ptess Association
season last Friday when they j.Qur~
was h Id in Cleveland last Friday and
neyed to W-ooster to engage the.
Saturday. Various newspaper men of
JOHN W, FUNK, M. D.
rah-rah
boys of that lUMituuOfl.
Oeveland. discussed Jn a very inter•
Office and Residence
Wooster is in fa place. on the con,,tmamanner, the probleais which
63 W. College Ave.
con:ft'on, the college newspaper edi•
ference and the boys knew they
Both Phones.
,would have ''to go SelJl~" to ptat tbe
tor and~~''Indian .sign" on them.
h" has
A featu~
•~cial interest and
.iue was the ,:,p@d table of editors
been a gala week in W40Ster, since
the inauguration ceremonies of Presi«nd ma~rs
-,vhich w.lS held at the
t1se Clllb- on Saturd'a7 morning.
Dr. W. H. GLENNON
dent White have been on the bonds
and one of the largest crowds that
Dentist
Many ~ of the work were dis◄
c;ussed ~d new ideas were p,aented
ever -viewed a contest in ihat- town
b.)' t~ various delegates.
12 W. College Ave.
was on hand. Ii -.,u:also the dedica. 'l"iif eqnvetrtten: will be held at
Open Evenings and Sundays.
, Alma Guit11et, A M.
tory game of th•fr bilNbatl tealll in
the wonderful St\,eraitce Stadium and
Ob! We're .PtQ~d (>f 0'11'. Alma Afhens.ltfX-tyear. Mr. C. C. li41ett.
both teanta, wel'C!-on theil' mettle to Guitnerl Indeed we are, for 0tte,- ettitoyof <•The Green and While" of
have the (fqey Q-f whtJtlnii the fir.st bcip hat never )Jad a more loyal Ohio University was cboSt.uaa fresi1·U. Z. JUNKERMAN, M. D.
one. Prexy White was billed to alunma.
Min
Guitner
graduated dent for next year.
Homeopathic Physician
pitch the first ball and approached the from the coJlcir• a!Ui after ha._vi.itg Thet~ 11,(t fiJteen collcire papers 0
39 West College Ave.
and the results of
mound w.ith his master board cap on spent a few years in teaching in an- the usociation
Office Hrs. 8-10 a. m., 1-3
the side of his ear, spit on his hands, other state and in study abroad she t1iesc, annual conventions will be
.wound up like a big lqguc pitcher returned to Otterbein and is now shown ~y' the high standtlrd of these
and 6-8 p. m.
Both Phones.
and threw the .first ball over the head of our German department. Her college papera wlJett compared to ·--------------grandstand.
The game then began home has al-y!. been in VvestcrvHJ.e what it. was a few years ago. The
with Murray, WoQ_ ter•. led off man and she bas ever ~hown the most in- coltndtiorr was held .under · the ausknocking a fast grounder at Grabill, tense interest in e-ve,y phase of col- pices of the Cast &:Jte>ol of Applied
. B. W. WELLS
who was ,j the ~ etop position, lege life. With her pleasing person- Science. An- autont.obile ride for an
Merchant Tailor.
of
and he scooped if c;a..JJ!.1
and ~@ued afity and che~ful disposi,ion she has hour and a hal{ through' the ~es
Cleaning
and Pressing.
his man out at first. M;ancbester and gained .(or herself many friends who interest in Clc'ffland, and the banquet
H¾
N.
State St.
Inman then hit .safely but. Mundhenk e.haUremember btr when their col- which was held at the Univcrslty Club
and Booth disposed of Roderick_ and ~ days are lone past. l>hilaJcihea were two f~
of the splendid en- --------·-------Collins struck out. Otterbein failed too has never. had . m ri: helpful :,4- tcrtainm~nt which the dt:lcgatt, feto do anything until the second when visor than Mass uuatner, Indeed we \;flf•"'-'1:
4'AtJiM~- '-<'nY ntlbn,
Lingrel hit a safe one and worked depend too much upon her good adaround until he scored the fft.i rwt vice,but we af,pr.edate it sincerely and Courtesy a Valuable Aasetof the game. Wooster got two .in hop~ that •~ may realize how deepShould be Cultivated by Students
the third on Murray's w~k. Booth's ly indebted we arc toward her. How"If you are not polite, tr)' and
error which gavo lC'lUldtester a Jif4 ever she 11 not narrow in her v&ws, be so," says Marie Hendrick the
and Roderick's hit which broug,.t but with .sympathies as big and as leader at Young Women's Christian
them home. They scored two in ibc broad as the college it1elf she Is a 4s1ociation on Tuesday evening. The
fifth on a hit by Manchester -.naIn- true friend of our Alma Mater.
1ul>ject was, "Much Obliged.·•
man's walk and Fullerton hit one over
Thia subject is very homely yet it
Lingrel's head which be tnisjudgcd Cochran Association Elects
means a great deal. The American
and two runners crossed the pan. OtOfficers and Executive Board. people are very discourteous and n
terbein came back in the eighth w;tb
Friday
night the members of the is mo.stly the fault of the young peoCome in and see how our detwo and threw a scare into the home
aaJI
Association held the:r ple. They are in such a rush that
Cochran
signers
have interpreted your
team's camp. Grabill and Weber
they think they haven't time to be
struck out but Ream, Lings-el and annual e~flo1'l of the members of polite.
own particular
style ideasForeigners
say
that
the
Booth hit safely and the scoring end- the Executive Board for the ensuing American people are the rudest peoYou will find new ideas in cut
year.
The
girls
gathered
in
the
tH. In the eighth the first man flied
and tailoring, new lines, new
and ijrp1;11ediatelyple in the world.
to Schnake, Jones hit and Hostetter ·library after ~per
C.Ourte11yis well,bred kindness and
-to catt their ballots. The
j;>rQCeeded.'
weave.s
and fabrics-new
treattat a thutnp on the ~--- and Mund- election ,e~ec( as follows:
• mcnt of lapels, pockets and
consideration for others. It js the
henk fil,Jed the bases wftb a pass to
eye which over-J(>Ok.tthe friend's broPreaideut-Hulab Black.
Mut~y, Here Wood '1fli:$ called on
waistcoats-but
amid all this
ken ga.teway and secs the rose bloomhe•idcnt-Opal
Gilbert.
pd with •m
altd two on Man- •Vl'c::enewness you'll always find the
ing in the garden. Counesy
is
chester the \Unpu".e~ve the batter
Senetuy-Mhmic
Dietz.
founded on unselfishness. It is easy I substantial Bryce quality and
the benefit oi die- comer and a lllaD
Trtaauter-Merle
Black.
to be polite to kings and queens, but
known value-See our immense
was or d over, n-, next two men
Senior £ ...eprc~ntative--Olive_ Wagle true politene.ss seeks out kings and
lines of new Spring Suits
struck out and three were stranded
Junior Rcprele'J)tative-Rac;bel
Cox. queens iti every one.
on the bases. Otterbein threatened on
Men demand courtesy in business
Soghomore
Representative - Loia
,.the aitttlt when Pletcher biuiag for
Niebel.
as it pays. The Bell Telephone pays
{Continued on page RX-)
Freshman
Repru.entatlve - Edith one-half million dollars to have their
employees say, "Number, p1ea'9c,"in,Jeaa,y.
stead of .simply, "Numb«."
THE WESTERVILLE
Prepa,atory
Representative-Mabel
Nothing brings us out of a rut
ea
VARIETY STORE = Wilson.
more quickly than to sacrifice someNeil House Block.
Music Repreaentatlve-Hazel
l3card thing. Nothing attracts people to us
For Paper Lunch Seta
Art :Rtpt'ctcntative-Ruth
Conley. like courtesy.
Christ gave the Gold~ Paper Plates
For ~
Sher- en Rule for every one to fol1Q1V,and
Faculty Repreun~ive---t>r.
Marshmallows
Picn.ica El!rlci.
THI:
this would always bring about poFine Candies
:
Street
Committee-Helen
Jlnsor, liteness if it would be followed all of
Beat Salted Peanuts t •• 9c lb. ~ Helen M<:Donald, Ruth Hooper.
Opp. State House, Columbus, O.
the time.
~
C9urte.sy is spontaneous.
Be polite
C. C. KELLER, Prop.
~.cf~af
will get. you the }J.eview and sec how many follow your exSec H. D. Cassel for special rates at
ample.
untli 11Ule
1~ ttu.
the Orr-Kiefer Studio.-Adv,

ef

,-.-------1.---------------

I

=============:::::;.

Young
Man

I

~

BRYCE8,ROS
..co.

::

THE OTTERBEHl'
DIRECTOR

Spring PICNICS
Demand Those
GOOD Things

at

HIT

BY CUPID

Miss Bascom Announces Her Engagement in Novel Manner to Surprise Art Students.

The members of the Art Association and Miss Hanawalt were very
delightfully entertained by Miss Bascom at her rooms on College avenue,
Wednesday evening, May 10th, from
7:00 to 10:00,
The evening · was very profitably
spent in learning ''The Truth about
your Friends," and many a merry
peal of laughter resounded as a truth
~ "hit a miss.,,
for ::
After the deliciously palatable repast was served, Miss Bascom pr~for = sented each of the Art Seniors with
2 one of her photographs.
Next, each
~ guest was given a wee envelope, securely tied with yellow ribbo~ and
decorated with a spray of v101ets.
ffi
.
h
f
d a
Upon opening, t ere was oun
==card containing a heart-shaped snahpshot below which were written t e

Wilson's Grocery

Specialties in Cut Flowers
all 0
·
:::si;:wers
Decorations
banquets.
CARRI

E

J

ONES

C.t:zcn 345

=

=:
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:: MRS. LOTTIE
aa Millinery done

~
Ea

NEWCOMB ~
to order on ~ .

Short Notice.
Cor, State and Park 79

•

=
A

~

.
•
,

'
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=
~

We are showing the new
SumlllCr Styles at 1
.l<eauced Pti,cea.

;;

=

KEV-JEW

How the Faculty will
Spend Their Summer.
Prexy-At
work.
Prof. Guiter-SOme
time at the
sea shore.
Prof. Altman-At
Ohio State for
&ix weeks. Fishing the remainder of
the summer.
Prof. Cornetet.-ln
Westerville attending to Cb11rdl and home duties.
Dr. Snavely expects to tear his
house down and put it out the ~ack
window.
Prof. Schear thinks 1>f returning to
Columbia for the summer.
Prof. Fritz-Getting
married!
Mrs. Noble-Matron
of Cochran
Hall and instructor
in Summer
School.
Dr. Sanders-Teacher
in Summer
School.
Dr. Jones-Travel
for a few weeks,
probably Canada.
Miss Bascom will follow Prof.
Fri'z's example.
Prof. West-Work
for new students fo Pennsylvania and West Virginia.
Miss Barnes-Library
work during
Summer school, traveling afterwards.
Miss Lafever-In
the library d:.iring Summer School.
Prof. Wagoner-Will
teach in summer school and visit relatives in
northcr.n Ohio.
Dr. Sherrick-In
Pennsylvania and
Chicago, Ill. for a couple of months.
Prof. Grabill-Will
teach in summer school.

'1.>tnt.~e.nd\~'fi
t\U
u/ Rev. E. \,\,'llyne .RobfnsonMis.s' Baket-Pf&nnitag t6 study
Miss Blanche Bascom. There were
MRS. OSBORN, Millinery
= many exclamations of surprise and music in Chicago.
Miss Hanawalt-Study
with Mrs.
33 N. State St.
55!
Eii
= ot a few questions concerning Grace Hamilton Morrey in Columbus.
lllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllll:llll:llll:llll:llllillll:llll:illl:llll:Jlll:l/lllllll;/111:illl:llll:llll:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIW
''Prince Charming .''
A:t Lake Eric al.so.
~liilllllll1illlii;///lll/llllllllllillllilllllllll:llllilllllllllillll;l/ll:llll:lllliilll,illl:llll:llllillllllllllllfflliWH
The gue,ts departed bproctahiming
Prof. Spessard-Will
teach in Sum~ this dainty !i,ttle bride-to- e a c armFirst Class Shampooing
~ i;ig hostess, and extending to her mer school.
Dr. Millcr-WiU
work ln his garAll Hair Goods made to order. 5 most sincere wishes for her future
den'·and run Hs machine.
joy
and
happiness.
MRS. A. MATHEWS
Prof. McCJoy_.Will spend his va==
"""
63 Plum Street
cant hours as a doting father should
Mrs. Noble Entertains Class.
=3
spend them.
The members of the House Man•
Dr. Scott-Raise
corn.
11:11ill1illllllliillllll/l:II/J:111/illlllllllillllilllllllllillllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:l111ill
agement class spent a few delightfully
Prof. Weinland-Study
at Ohio ,
~
~
1,lea·sant hours at Mrs. Noble's nev. State.
;~ Mrs. Lovell
Mrs. Hoos =
on Plum Street Monday after=-::::
;;;;;;;;;;;: home
noon. Faithful to her careful teach- Freshmen Win First of Class
Series from Second Year Men.
ing, the girls were quite industrious
123 Plu:R;~s=e~:~::e
82-W : with their fancy work and the time
In a slugging match the freshmen
ftew all too fast. Delicious straw- team defeated tne sophs on last Fri;1,11111111:1111:1111:1111:1111:1111m1m111i111111111:1111:1111'.ll!!lllll!lll!'.llll'.llll!lll!'.llllllll::111111111::~
berries, ice cream, and some of Mrs. day by a score of 21 to 18. This was
Mrs. Tersea Carey and Miss Tirza
Noble's own angel food completed the first of the elimination class series
Barnes attended the luncheon held reSiddall's dethis lovely afternoon and the girls for the shield tropny.
cently in Columbus in honor of Mrs.
left with another invitation to her livery was easily found by the second
Emma Pankhurst, the leader in suffrahome when they return next year to year batters but then the offerings of
gette circles.
young Barnhart were fiercely massee their friends graduate.
sacred.
Both teams were very weak
Senior vacation will begin on Friin the field, the nicest kind of chances
day, May 26 when all examinations
One dollar will get you the Review
being- muffed time after time.
will be completed.
until June 15, 1917,

1

Page fbri=e
The Home

ol

Quality

Otterbein
Your tastes
are understood and
s a ti s fi e d in
our

Young Men's
Spring

SUITS

~ ,mum:.:,
ea

I

=

~

Hurrah for Philalethea !
Better Than Philomathea

Go to "Dad" HOFFMAN'S
For all your wants

Y-ou.tltfeel that , e' e
successfu11y
,~t
the,1puit of the young
i~a wbett ,~~.\V,

the

oollege

,l

~

d9.thes+-~1-·
uttlitn~
variety,

new

style

Suits and Spring Top
Coat, to please e~ry
taste at

$15-$20-$25
,----

THE

--

UNION··
Columbus, Ohio

Ross Talks About Mark Twain,
:::::::::::::::::;:~;::::::~
Thurston Ross gave a very intere,t~
ing lecture to the Academy Llterature
Class this morning on the "~
.of
Mark 'l'wain," He portrayed
very
vividly his life on tbe· .Misaiseip,Piand
his favorite pastime of ltunqng and
fishing. Mr. Ross has had intimate.
acquaintance witli Mr. Clemens •nd,
made many trips with him while in
the South, Just l>cfore Mr. Clemen's
MEAT
death he gave Mr. Ros& an autograph
edition of his wotk which is very valuable.
. ,:_;j •______________

Thompson
& Rhodes
MARKET
_

Pase Four

THE

Th Ott b •

D

•

\

REVIEW

IHOME

, prolMPtqlf be roasted in this 21ffill~ato 1'tO'tl-:Sine~ it w?uld_ ifieve us d:eply
J;»ublisbed Weekl7. in the il.'lttrc_ of the ~1~ 1 we thmll; i.t. 11 no more to d1~01nt
hun 1n ~y way,. we
iD additioa 111~t
Otterbein · , d .
than ntt1na tliat at least a &11\allspace have dedded to do a, httle roast,ng,
, '!"•\ollenal.o~
rnnlftU. R2VlltW PUBLISH- of thue preciou1 pages be l(iveii over and have chosen th~ ectitor himsel.f,
ID.
lMG C0M-PANY,
tQ I\ £,w remafln te&MIUng Cochran because we firmly beheve that a nut is
'I
,.,.,_._ Westerville, O~o,
Hv.11.
much better after it ibas been roasted. ' DaclYU.elC.(Dk H)CW....,ID. ....... u_
Membera of the Ohio College Presa
lt is not our intention to wri.e tht Perhap,s by this~ time he is ltot
Aaaoclatlon.
hiltor7 of the Hall. nor to burden enough.
·--·
the r~-4ers with an arthitectual des)kiaQ II~.
'it- .•......
The Offer of the College.
1tri_ptiwi-0£ its pbyaical .anatomy, but·
Edna Miller, 'l'r, , .. , .•.. ,. Manager il i.l_.
ow purpoee ~ attempt at lea-t
To be at home in al, lands and
Staff.
to change some of the false concev- al\ age..s; to count natur.: a familiar
37 NORTH ST ATE ST
l:>ona Beek, 'lt, i. . • J.st ~Editor twn,ff which outsiders have of the acquamtance, and a£t an intimate
Ind A'.Ht.Ed.tor place in which we live, move and friend; to gain· a standard for the ap•
Vida Withibn, IIJ.'9~.
),lyra BPC,l\~•r, ~
have our being.
predation of other men's works and ----------------.
:Ruth Frlos, 'is.
We regretfully admit that we our- the criticism of our own; to carry the
.............
, .... , .•.•••••
Athletics
Helen Moses, 'Yr . . . .. . . . Alumnals aeJvee are responsible to a very great keys of the world's library in your
Elouise Converse, '1 • . ..•• .,. Locals extent for this state of affairs. l'er- pocket, and feel its resources behind
Grace Armentrout, '1,, Cochran Notes ~apa by our aeneral attitude or, by in whatever you undertake; to make
Ethel Meyer, '17, ••••• , .. Exchange,
satirical jest we hosts of friends among men your
Rachael Cox, '18, ••• ,, .•. Y. W, C. A. some thoughtless
Lois Adams, '19, • • • • . Asst. Manage: ba~!I · '1,Dintentionally
given
our 'own age who are to be leaders in all
Neva Anderson, "t8; Circulation Mgr. friends, as well as friends of the in- walks of life; to lo.se yourself in
Lenore Rayot, '19, •• As,t. Cir. Mgr.
Marie Hendrick, '16, .$,. ,. Cartoonist ,tkution the impression that Coch• generous enthusiasm., and co-oper•
ran Hall is merely a large inconven- ations with others for common ends;
;'\ddress all
un~~
~ Th, .icpt. unhomelike,
boiled cabbage- to learn manners from students who
14 East College Ave.
St.. am~IiJ)a structure, housing eighty are gentlemen and form characters
Otterbejn ~ . , .JO Yf..-~
y
dissatisfied underfed girls, tyrannized under professor.s who are Christians
W._jervitf~
,.
$ubacription
Price, Sl.O& Per Year, by a much despised executive board -this is the offer for the best four
Such a com;eption is entirely false. years of your life.
&>arable in adv~e.
"
d
•~' •_4,. '· 11 ' 0
n..
True it is that there are a few dis-Wm. DeWitt Hyde.
;a;.ut~ aa ~o..,.. c1ala matt« ...,..t.
. ti d f I fi d.
. I . h H II
ll,8, 19QD, at tlic postoffice at We$ti!r- sat1s e au t- n 111ggit ~ m ! e a. .
_,illci,Q., pij,-: Aq of J4a,_,h l879. who cqrutantly compare_ It with the,r :
Sand.
~---1' •
1t1 .f. ,
own hoimtts and epmplam when they_ 11 observed a locomotive in the railQ
find tha! the two. do not coincide in
road yards one day,
i
every DJmute detail.
ft was waiting in the round house,
r
for'l.5'>
_
But is it fair to judiie t~e entire
where the locomotives stay,
Ashby-2~r·Lexicon-2•1}n..
Hall by a few round. pegs 1n square ,It was panting for the journey it was
holes? No it is not .. We bric~y
coaled and fully manned, ,
state that most of the arirls are satas- And it had a box, the fireman was fillfie4, fhtJ are tflflt,,ued, they do en- !
ing full of sand.
joy life in the Hall, and they do aplt appears that locomotives cannot alstyle, 1n two heights
precia~ to the fullest extent the
CLUETT, PEABODY &ca INC.MAklR-5
ways get a grip
privileaoes and advantages which beOn their slender iron pavements
long to one who is fortunate enou~
cause the wheels are apt to slip, --------------to call it her college home. Many
Veritas Nostrum Clipeum.
And when they reach a slipp:!ry spot,
QUALITY MEATS ONLY
lasting and sacred friendships are
their tactics they command,
\ '
\ L 1 to .e~ess
ou~ appreci- formed within its four walls, and And to get a grip upon the rail, they
fltion to tM "1tor of The Otterbein when the girl11 who have gone out
sprinkle it with .sand.
Review 1or i.r.int n ',ll the l>rivil:ege from Otterbein Univers.ity look back It's about the way we travel along
upon
their
college
days,
it
is
always
f NI Ii :bin thl: i itlc, Indeed we feel
life's slippery track;
"tbat we.bjl.vebe#n honored by having with the tendere.st of feeling that If your load i5 rather heavy ancl
Cut Rate Market.
they
think
of
Cochran
Hall,
for
the
Jnttutted to us:10: tetioua a task. We
you're
always
sliding
back;
34 N. State.
tr,sc that' we ma;i:- prove ouri;elves memorie11 which cluster about it ha,e
So if a common locomotive, you cpmcompetent @d that this issue may made it a place dear to their hearts
pletely understand,
Jlleasufe up to the high standards and they love it.
Y ou'II provide yourself in starting
:which The Otterbein Review has alLowest Prices Always,
with a good supply of sand.
Crutches!
wayt Ql-3intained.
Are we in Westerville or Germany? If your track is .steep and hilly and
you have a heavy grade
The girls are thinking seriously of
Attention!
"It may have startled some of the organizing a Red Cross Society be• If those who've gone before you have
the rails quite slippery made
d~ "to learn that fore the next game.
:Review's faithn.l
If you ever reach the summit of the
of
Jot,• ~i le '}\"eek tltf. ~h~lf
There is nothing more enjoyable
upper table land,
this. paper hs been J)'Qced in the
'1at!&t the gifts. lhit;:~ ~~,uld than to listen to a good serenad ! on You'll find you'll have to do it with a
liberal use of sand.
it cause any excitcll\eJil w"""er? a beautiful .spring night. The gfrls
;Isn't 1 time that tho.se d'Uttfddof the always appreciate the music of the If you strike some frigid weather and
discover to your cost,
Before the eyes mean they
iveey oiaasr~
Jtff.l(:~e aware of merry midnight songsters .who gather
their windows. Although That you're liable to slip up on a
need attention-it
is better ,
the fa~t that women are quite as capa- beneath
heavy coat of frost,
tD be safe than sorry.
ble aa ,tl:lffl. along oractka.ll;, parallel you make the seniors weep, neverSee White and you see...
Unet?- Tltat- man itl fMlpet'ftWto, or to theleas we ask you to come often, Then some prompt decided action will
•
be called into demand,
RIGHT!
piake it mot'e emphatic, sUpremc over serenaders.
:And you'll slip way to the bottom if I
woman is a very prevalent, yet inWhat
glorious
days!
What a ·
you haven't any sand.
fotteet conclusion based iworr false
21 EA5
premi1es •o( .ibc dine is upon us Mauiiful world of qpening buds, blos- You can get to any station that is on
life's schedule seen
when the fequnme world resents this $Omittg trees, singing birds and blue
JI.lea, and- ,tcl'fily tad. Not because akres I C~n we possibly be 11ad and 'If there'll fire beneath• the boiler of
ambition's strong machine
we think this fuue of the Review •(;w-spbited when nature is trying so
better, modestly speaking not even ii.rd 19 help µs to be glad and happy! And y'aulll reach a place called Fie.sh
·
r the. whistle
town
as godcl. as the uaual numbers, but beat the waterworks.
Dr. Scott.
cause "
that wC;IIQiQ are quite Th~ ,4itor of the Otterbein Review At a rate of speed that's grand,
tQ the readers
of la11t If for all the slippery places, you've a Quick developing and printinc.
as abl~ to "do things" as men, do we e~reaeed
week~ issue, that .someone would
offer dtete fnt rem·arks.
good supply of sand.
Senger.-Adv.
Cochran
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THE OTTERBEIN
PROGRAM
'

REVJ EW

i'age Five

FIXED
FOR LAST WEEK

Great commendation
is due the
Otterbein Concert Quartet composed
of Messrs, Keiser, Grabill, Benlfinger and Sve1&ard. This musical or"
( Continued frmn pa,-e one.)
ipornillg at 10:16 o'clock. On :&(1:>n•tanizatlon bas IQ many varied accomplishments that they can easily give
. (Jay morning the girls' literary soan entire evening's program.
ciieties will hold receptions f9r tJteir
Otterbein patriotism burst forth in
members and alumni in their respee- the grand climax when the large
~[21~
fve halls at 10 o'clock. In the after- audience .stood and I. M. Ward
noon the Art Association will have sang the college songs accompanied
by the club.
an exhibit and reception in their
.atudio11 in Lambert Hall.
CAPITAL WINS IN NINTH
The board of trustees will meet on
Tuesday and continue in session on
Wednesday.
The important business
(Continued from page one.)
Qf the college will be before this body fourth when Fletcher sent a line drive
4uring its two day se.ssion.
into right scoring Booth and Haller.
The Philalethean banquet has been Capital made the count three when
ihanged from Wednesday noon to Orr scorred on a wild pitch. Booth
tuesday noon in order to give Wed- tied the score in tne sixth when he
•esday to the alumni. Mrs. Frank E. singled to center and scored on an
l.t:ill~r.'86, will act as toastmistress error.
18-20-22 West Main Street
Westerville
.poq tllis occasion. Cleiorhetea will
The fatal ninth spelled defeat for
hold its dinner on Monday as usual. Otterbein.
With the score tied Capi),lrs. E. M. Hursh, '07, will preside ta! came to bat determined to fini,h
as ~a!ltmistress.
The toastmasters
the game and succeed when Grabill
~01' the
Philomathean
and Philo- let one .slip through, Ice scoring the
pbrone1m banquets which w,11 be held winning run and finishing a hard
~ Tuesday evening have not been fought game.
♦nally decided upon. It is thought Otterbein
AB R H PO A E
~hat announcement
of the.se names Grabill, ss • ........
5 0 0 O 1 2
~Jln be made next we~k.
Weber, 3d •........
4 0 1 O 1 O
"Much Ado About Nothing" will Ream, 114, ........
4 O O 3 3 1
be given by a ~•te from the senior Lingrel, P, • • • • • • • • 4 O O 1 3 O
,_.H ·on the colhige campus on Wed- Booth, lb , , .. , .• , , 4 2 2 7 0 1
ijelfday night. The players are busy Haller, c. . . . . . • • . . 2 1 2 9 1 o
rehearsing tile play ,ea.l;h . day under S~hnake, cf. . ......
4 O O 1 o o
the direction
d ~~ F,Fitz. G1lbe'l, lf. . . . . . . . . 4 O O 3 o o
The procfuCtlon ~ls
pfWCU&M-ro
)l'leteh
.....pf, • • • · • · · ~ O :I. o - O O :..._-_-_-_-_-_-_-~-~-~-~-~-~~~-~---~~~-~-~-~-~-"!'!-~-~~~-11111-~~
..-~-----------------_______________________
.;;-;-;-;-;-;;;...l
excel all .fi'e'Viouaattempts in Shake- - - spearian drama on the local stage.
Totals ..... , ..• ,34 3 6 24 9 4
WHERE
EVERYBODY LIKES
TO BUY PIANOS.

Skilled -· Workmen - and
Careful - Proofreaders
Make ~[]~

Good

Printing

The Buckeye Printing Co.

~u

General Morris Schaff of Be.ston, a
~romittent wl'iter, will be the p:dnclple apeaker ~t the ceremonies c)n~c:ted with the unveiling of the soldltra' Memorial at 10:30 on Wednesda1 moming. The preftntation will
be made by Colonel W. L. Curry.
President Clippinger will make the
~cceptance address. Judge John A.
Shauck, '66, of Columbus will preside
at the unveiling.
The alumna! banquet will be held
on Wednesday noon. As special feature for the graduates there will be a
l>all game in the morning. At 2
~'clock in the afternoon there will Le
:,nany special features in the form of
(ltunts. Different classes and groups
+,,illstage various kinds of jokes and
~urfesques in memory of the events
former years.
The gradu.ating exercises for the
11,epartment of music will be held on
to the
,:'uesday
evening previous
lllen's banquet ■.

tf

GLEE CLUB SING
LAUDED AT HOME
(Continued trom paJZc one.)
Another new and delightful addifon to the entertaining qualities of
program was given by Ottern's professor of Public Speaking,
A,. Fritz. All his productions
· 'fV'ere·th6rotighly enjoyed.
His "Rip
'Van Winkle" was a ,reat success and
ually as pleaeing. Professor Fritz
remarkably
skilled in the power
interpretation.

Ii

i

Capital
AB
Bernlohr, cf. . . • . . . 5
Mueller,...,lb .......
5
Sittler, rf • . • • . . . . . 4
Winterhoff, 3d .... 4
Baumgartner, ss .. 4
Pilch, c. . ..........
2
Schutlz, lf'. ..... _... 4
Dannecker, 2b .... 4
Ice, p • • • . • • . • • . . • • 3

R H PO A E
1 2 1 o 1\
1 O 11
O 1 1

O O
O O

1 1 1

2 o,

o o o

2

3

o o

O 1
O O

6
5
1

O
O

o

1

1

5

1

1 1

1

O

. 231 NORTH

HIGH

STREET

Totals ..........
35 4 7 27 9 5
None out when winning run was
scored.
WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR
Otterbein . . . . . O o o 2 o 1 o o 0-3
Capital . . . . . • . 2 o o 1 O o o o 1-4
Summary-Stolen
bases: Bernlohr
1, Winterhoff 1, Fletcher 1, Booth 1.
Some are only shop-wom--0t hen have been used slightly.
Sacrifice hits: Haller 2. Two-base
All in good condition.
hits:
Fletcher.
Thrce-ba.se
hits:
Sittler. Home runs: Bernlohr. Double
plays: Haller to Ream, Struckout:
by Lingrell 7, by Ice 5. Base on
75 East State St.
balls: by Lingrel s, by Ice 1. Wild
Hartman Bldg.
pitch:
Lingrel.
Hit by Pitcher.
Schultz, by Lingren. Umpire, Mc-------------------------------Donald.
•

Bargains in Kodaks and Cameras

Columbus Photo Supply

Miss Bascom Showered.
Mrs.
Nellie
Noble
entertained
Misses Bascom, Sherrick, Guitner,
Baker, Hanawalt, Barnes, and Mrs.
Carey at her home on West Plum
street, Thutsqay eyening. The affair
wa.s in the nature of a handke!"i:hief
shower, honoring Miss BaaJom who
is soon to become a_bride ..
Senior Pictures.

Sen1rer.-Adv.

DISTINCTION!
Boots, Pumps and Oxfords that are distinctive in style
in quality, in value. That are models of fine Handicraft'.
Shown in all leathers, in Gray, White, Ivory Champagne
and Mahogany colors.
SEE OUR WINDOWS

The Walk-Over Shoe Co.
39 North High St.

Columbus, Ohio

I

Pace Six

THE OTTE..'<.BEIN REVIEW

Ken:,on Wlna Tennis Meet-

WOOSTER

Shafer Pla:,a in U1ual Form.
On Thursday, May 11, the tennis
team journeyed to Gambier where
Kenyon revenged themselves for their
defeat at Westerville earlier in the
aeason. Although the final score was
three to nothing for Kenyon, the
match uncovered some fine tennis.
Shafer of Kenyon, conceded to rank
second
among
the intercollegiate
players of the state, encountered Ber.
caw in the first match of singles. Although beaten, ''Hen" put up a stellar
brand of tennis and many times had
the lCenyc,o man on the run. In the
next match Sapp of Kenyon clearc:d
his conscience of his· defeat at Westerville by beating Ross in straight
sets. Bercaw and Ressler, paired in
the doubles against Sapp and Shafer,
caused chills of terror to creep up and
down tbe backs of the Kenyon supporters by winning their first set.
After this, however, the Kenyon
men briM:edand won the next two.
The tournament throughout was hard
played, and no disgrace need ~ome to
the Cardinal and Tan for the1t show-

(Contil_1ued from page two.)
Schnake placed one safe but a minute
later was caught off fuat and the
game was over, 1,ifteretand Booth
were the hitting stars while Ream,
who was called :from h~me played on
all around spectacular
game and
showed what the team was when he
was on the game. ¥ndhenk
p;tched
well and should have com~ out -victorious but for the ragged work bebind him, Manchester and Inman
~•4 for Woo.ster. The final retidt: Wooster 6, Otterbein 2.
Otterbein
AB R H PO A E
Gra1,1s
b'II
........
. 5 o o o 1 o
Weber, ab • . • • . • . . 4 1 o 1 2 1
Ream, 2b • • • • . . . • . 4 o 1 a 1 1
Lingrel, d, , ..••.• ,. 4 2 a 2 o o
Booth. lb •••••••••
4 o 2 7 1 1
Gilbert, U. • ........
2 o o 2 o o
Schnake, Jf. . • . . . . . 3 o o 1 o o
Haller, c:•••••• , ••• 4 o 1 6 3 o
1lat1.4l'lcmk.
p. . . . . . 3 o 1 2 3 o
W.JklCl.
p• .. -~·-·-1 o o o o o
"Fletcher, .. , .... P• 1 o 1 o o o
_ _ __ _

1a. ag,ain'et this team.
::r~}
defeated Bercaw (0),.
6 to 2, 6 to 1,
Sapp (K) defeated Ross (0) 9 to ?J
6 to 3
Shafer and Sapp (K)
Bercaw and ~•
(0) 4 t,o •~ 6 to 2,
e to 1.

aeteated

WINS ON GALA pAY

'to~1• ···········35
Woo1ter

3

9 24 11

Otterbein Belts,
·Fobs and Pins
New Stock of Bibles and
Testaments
Morning and Evening Papers 1 cent

University
1....._____

3

11

lif\UTay, Jb. .. •?,. a 1 o 11 o
~ o, • • • • • 3 2 2 6 3 1

01

,

1

5
3
4

1

o o
o o o o o
o 1 1 o o

4

o 1 5 2 o

a

1

1 1

1

2

w e Th ank

1

o o

- .. -----

Warm Weather Suggests Good

h e Senior Class

CLASS PHOTOGRAPHER

1

Seconds Win From High School.
tto-.~ p. '11• •• , • 8. 0 0 0 -'" 1
Otterbein's
second team won a
loosely played game from tlte. Wea• 'l"ota& ••..••••••• a1 6 1 2, 12 a
terville High school nine last )4:on- Batted for s.hnake in the 9th.
day by a score of 10 to O. This was Otterbein . • . . • O 1 o .0 O o O 2 0-3
the first game of the season for the V'lio t
. . . . • . o o a o 2 o 1 1 x-6
scrubs and some stellar hitting was
1;1 ,
r ·- Stolen kses: Lingrell
witnessed.
Cribbs worked on the 3i Gilb rt, Bahlet, Sac:rifice hits:
mound for Otterbein and was hit llllbatt,
!fwq-base llfta: Fullerton.
hard.
Wagner
and Ranck were Hits off Mundhenk 7in 8 1-S innings,
batted at wifl by the Seconds. Err- off Wood.-none in S.8,.innlnaa. Struck
ors were common, eal;h team doing out by Munhenk t. by Wood :.l, by
its part in making fozzles.
f. ;Base on balls, off
Ho5tetter
Fletcher slammed out five bits in Mundhenk ~. off Wood t. Hit by
as many trips to the plate and caught pitcher: HQJtetter and Collins, by
welt.
Mundhenk. tlqipire, Wilhelm.
:E..R. Tuniefl president, and H. R.
Rosaelot Speaks to Men.
Many Nila"tions t~r
between Brentlinger correaponding secretary
Cfiristfanlb' were of ihc local Young Men's Christian
education
and
G".T. RC?atdot at the Association attended the Internationbrongbt Otlf
meeting ef the Xo,rw.1,t~•._:Cbm- al Conveution which was held in
tian Aaoeiuion ·ta.t.Tbfir•~Jt even• Cfeveland.
ing. The fo~ phaaea of au,d'ifoif,
Doctor SJJ&vely is improving his
the a,,irltw, "Q'lelltal, phy,sical and home on Grove street. They have
lpor._t are dlr-ecdy eo~f!cted with the taken up their abode in the little redCl)tiffi$n NtfaioJl;
house next d()or. The. family takes
rums sitting on •its 1pacious front
porch.
Capital Reserves Win.
The , - pf 1
", in a hi and
I·, cosqple~ly overwhelmed
run
the Otterbein Reserves to the tune of
12 tc:>3 &.rtuir®,y-. .t..ooj\e.fielding and
fitter inabifff:r to hit OJJerdoerler. the
Capital pitcher, wai ~ caqe of OtToilet
Sdap, Perfume and
terbein'a poor showing.
Creams
fat face ahd hands.
0. U, Reserves O O 0 O O o O 3 0- .a
W f have them in large variety,
C. U. Reserves o 6 2 1 o a o 1 x-11
·Batteries-Otterbein,
Sanders and
Tqr:N~,. F¥e. f,·am.
Peden. Capital, Moltenhouser
and
Oberderfer.
•
DR. KEEFER, the Drucgiat.
Faculty Pictures. Senger,-

t

For again favoring us as their

3 0

3

_
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AB R ·H PO A E

Inman, 3b ...... ,•••
Roderick,
.•. ·•••·
Collins, rf .........
Fullerton, ss. .. . . ..
Bahler, 2b , . • . • • . • •
Jones. If. •......

Bookstore

It shall be our endeavor to please all of you. We also trust
there will be many other members who may want photos at this
time.

THE OLD RELIABLE

State and High Sta.

l.

See our special representative

for prices.

A. L. GLUNT.

~-==========================

BRICKICE CREAM
25c -

Special Size

A special brick containing
1-6 gallon, vanilla, strawberry and chocolate. Just
right to setve 4 or 5.

WILLIAMS'

25c

'THE
ALUMNALS

•,t. · ho na, Lewis Evans, age. 78,
for_years _a prominent figure in e(lu,...
cat1onal circles of Macon county Jnd
commission · officer in the Union
Army ~gh
the -~
War, died
Wednff~
May -1~, 1'16, at Decatur, lIL ·
'18, '1'- '!'be Fort McKinley Church
of which C..E. Hetzler is pastor celebrated -the fifth anniversary of the
dedication ql their new church. $550
was giv~n 1ft response to a call for
$500 tow~
,thit -payment of thei:debt. O. W. Brh)er rendered several
selections on the cornet.
'11.

E. H. Nichols, pas1')r of the U.

B. Church at Jamestown, ~- '-. is
making g0ot\. Forty-nine new members are reported since c Jnference.
The Easter offeri~ was $$$0 in cash.
'10. Rev1 W. I].; Knapp has resigned
as pastOl' <>M'-~rst. U. B. church at
accept the pastorBuffalo, N. Y.~"«,1
ate of the Green&~, Pennsylvania
Church. He ,ilu h-.,t _great success
at Buffalo. The Easter offering was
$1,005, and several new members joinon that day.
ed his

<1~

of Baltimore, Ohio, waa one of the
princ:ipal speakersat a recent convention held in that c:h\#da. ·
'93. W, W. Stoner, superintendent of
the schools of York; Nebraska, visited \is brother-in-law, Dr. F. E. Mill•
er, tan Thursday on his way to tho
International Convention of Yo~
Men's
Christian
Associati<Ma- {pi
Cleveland.
, ..\

.M:i:s-.
~

...'ii~

Clements visited
friends i'n Westerville Thursday enroute to Cleveland, llfh,z,oshe is to
join Mr. Clements, who is attending
~~ - ;qf
the International
Younk Men's Christi•n ~~VJ,
'01. E~ • ~ski -ntutae« qiiflsioll~
ary fruttt ~•4-.y,.
FreeTown, Siet~t' t.,.o.n\i.
will occupy the
pulpit at the Jrust·.United Brethren
Church next Sunday morning and in
the ~~ will speak to the Christi n ~ft.Voll
society.
'89.

t).,

·&---:io.~

.

.,.. •. ~-

College of Homoeop•thic Medicine
'ii

rte- o lbe eleven CRJl't.,.of ,a great State university,
I, College and Universlq llo.e~
n
11pu
All hospital patients
' are for the dinic.
1, AH faculty uettil!,trt_ ioc1udttt,t linkal t a h r , full time, salaried
men.
J
. Two years of college work required i r entraute.
•
.
1$.•~"' demand for well trained Homeopathic J;'h,y.aicians
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if: ,lL,.R!~ of Dayton, Olilo, has
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W. L ~~ w.bb ~ ,./been
detained at ~~ ~,xic9, by

Ohio State University
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NJd J, R. Will'11. Ir:,. -~ ftarner, p or
Oak ~~ ~\ldar with f. R. BridenStreet Chur¢b', Dayton, Ohie, J'Jporb .atein. at- Galloway, Olijo.
a very interestil\f: ~ter
service.
, s, ...4 :;s, eecJwew.x..
Thirty-two new ..
betl} were reLITERARY.
ceived. Forty-five persons 'l'l•Jt b'apPrograma for Next Sessions.
tizcd and $970 in cul, w.i r•ed.
Philalethea.
Piano Duet-Bertha
Corl, M ri _11
'OI. L.... -*llfdfc, Y. "· t. ~,;~ta..,,,t \fJl,9i~ Plait,. ~~.,,-th .. Elliott.
Discussion-Irene
Wells.
Moatecu.~~-_,,..,
Vocal Solo-Grace Moog.
'lll. ·C. R. Hall, of D;.~ob, OJ)io,
Prophecy-Edna
Miller.
after visiting his mother, who is rapPi~o Splo-Vi~
Wilhelq),
idly reeovei-in( 'fi't'li;n a Cf~s
o~rStoty-£1019,e Qonverte.
ation id,...Grant· llfspital, e,peJ1t the
Ped Pot1r.iuts-Mariofa E\liotk
week-elfd'-'Witlf his iisUr ~1ice.
J'~cal Sol~Marie
H~ric:k;
'11. J. 0, C03l of Indianapolis, lnd.,
Yhltomatbea.
is 51>endiliBa few days in W estel'Vitle
Aut~lOfl'ap.Jly-}J,
..R• .Bnntlia,er.
in the interest of the "Chikl MoveHistorical Sketcb-lI. "E'.lCline.
ment."
Discussion and Deeision-Resolv,.
Ex '18. Paul Fouts of Middletown, ed, that pool and billiard tables
Ohio, vi.\ttQd..(rleuds in Westerville should be place.i! in Otterbein's association building.
over tht"'\Ytel•tnd.
Affirmatlve-W. L Comfort.
'94. H. L. Ptte aud wife of PhiladelN~lye-L.
S. Hert.
phia, Pt.., lceompaoied t~• body of
'
Cleiorhetea.
Mrs. Pile's father to Westorvitle last
Piano Solo-Gladys Lake.
week. The Review -wisbd to extend
Serial Story, Part 2--Alta Nelson.
eympathy to -thefamily.
Vocal Solo-Elizabeth
Richards.
'11. E. B. Lea1'ish. putot
of the
Debate-Ethel
Gaut, Minnie Dietz.
First United ;Brethren Church of
PianQ $ql9-~therine
Wal.
·
Braddock;· -k, visited Westerville
Eulogy-Merle
Black.
friends several daya last -week. Mr.
Vocal Solo-Annette
Brane.
Learish was qp. his ~,
le Dayton
PhilopbrolteL
where on Mill' t 11:Ji wilt ~ marAppreciation: Franc~ in the :Pres. ried to Mi-. l~ IL rl }r of the elaas
ent War:-W. WhetzeL.
of '111.
Oration, "The ~rk
at an Amer'11. Miss Rmh !h-undage, dtteeto, 9t lca.Q"-L. B. Mignc$ry.
the Conse~t,.
of Music at Wil- .Dcibate:Resolved, tlyJ.tthe U.-i,ited
mington Colt~
visited 1141'
parents States should adopt •
budget sysin W eslerville,~;'
the wee1t.-end. · tem, as a -41\ancial baals.
'98.
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cdhdidi..,

tll best discounts-and

goods on appr_oval. When a firm uses that

it- CQ&ts YOU money.

1 Our-IJ1;6te.lir practically

a SELF-SER:VE. One-fourth
of clerks are needed. Red•lcing the ovet"•
~~ ypu gd the difference.

tlle Jl~In~t

~q h 1r e Aoe~nta. _It costs the 1arge
stores who have this metliod, 25% (OT overhead: bookkeeping, collectors, credit men, inten· I:: on money outstanding and losses in bad accounts. You pay for this,
when you patronize
store doing business iA this man•
ner. Vo11:saw i • when you purchase from us,
1~U~l

11A.adlast b-qt not least, ''No cl h, l o good for our
trade."
You. g~t the highest price goods made in
America, at a Small margin of profit. We depend on the
volume of business .

.ill:dwmds Il
'/2Nori

h M1t-,hSt ra-t

Next Door to
_;, 11ttlf
,,_...,.
has
Wanted-Several
young men to
ip. .teadtiq- - the trav&1 with crew ·durJuir vacation
Americ.att-bcu'det-hi$ el•t
sell, mouth,, a4verti4'lng Jetiey
Com
Walter ~ Jt, ,{ff. t$ GOW \'!liitlng Flake house to- ~e.
Apply J.
~-------------------------'
his brotbdf~~~ -o( e class Weller, 12 No~
Ave., Dayto~.
Tile meridon township Sunday
of •o~in Dayton.
Ohio ping refereoce, 4c;
_______
... , ,_
&t:hoc>JO re tion attracted many vis•10. F. G. Ke~. tett\petattce .aec,o,.
Senpr.-AdT,
itors ~ Westervilleo:n Sunday.
tary of the 'lfiiited,Evangelical church Senior ~bares.
the rev9lunti4attf
finally aucoeedtl

tin

Dispatch Bldg.

Nolan R. Best, '92, and E. L. Shuey
attended the thirty-ninth International Con,·ention of the Young Men's
Christian Association at Cleveland,_
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Pare Eiaht
LOCALS.
Mr. E. C. Worman, who led chapel
last Wednesday morning spoke of
the work the Y. M. C. A. is doing in
India. In emphasizing the difficul•
ties to be met in his work, he stated
that he considered castes, conservatism and Christians the three greatest
enemies to Christianity in India.

At the 63d annual meetine- of the;------------------------------,
Central Ohio Schoolmasters'
Club.
held at the Virginia Hotel in Columbus on last Saturday President Clippinger delivered an address. His
subject was "Some Phases of Student
Self-Government."

It Costs
no more
to wear a
"Wooly
Criterian''

COCHRAN NOTES.

and it guar-

The class spirit now reigns supreme
in the dining room. Seniors, Juniors,·
Sophomores, Freshmen, PrePi, and
A convention
of the Methodist music students are busy getting acHome Mission society was held in quainted with each other at "exclq ..
Westerville last Thursday, A num• sive" tables.
ber of delegates visited the literary
o·verheard at the table:
societies Thursday evening.
Annette-"What
can I do with m,y
Members of the Columbus Ridine hands after I've been squtez'mg a ,
Club made a trip to Westerville on lemon?"
Sunday, stopping at the Hotel BlenRuth Van Kirk has been taking a
don for dinner.
short course in French. In one lesPay your bills! Miss Ensor an• son this brilliant young lady learned
nounces that few of the outstandine- to conjugate the verb "aimer."
bills have been paid. Surely every
Dona-"Gee, I wish the girls would
student in our college should wish to
do his part to make a good financial get out the Review every week. Rodney has so much more spare time.
report possible.
Cleo-"Girls, just look at mel l'ru
Wanted-A
longer vacation. Phil•
getting
so "brown."
omathean Review staff.
Mrs.
Stofer
has been viaiting Mary
Faculty Pictures. Senger.-Adv.
and Marth over the week-end.
Mrs. Noble has been called away
Eight young
ladies entertained
from town because of the illness of
an uncle who lives in Hamilton, Ohio. themselves with a "fish fry" in May
Baker's and Mae Burger's room SatIt has been rumored that the only urday night. When asked by an inreason that Stanley Ross won in the quisitive person as to whether they
iennb tuu,11 .. un::11, ,t Ohio \\Tcslcyaa
had CilUKl•t du: lial, thcm"cl..-c.s,
Mac
was because he carried Edna Bright's Berger replied, "Yes, with a silver
handkerchief.
book."
Mrs. W. G. Clippinger is reported
as decidedly improved in health,

antees up-tothe-minute
Head Wear

50c and $ l .00

Brane Dry Gcnds©mpany
No.3 N.State .St... "Honesty fir.si:.. Westerville .Ohio

OF

OFFERINGS

From the BIG SPORTING

TENNIS
CANOES

MERIT

GOODS

STORE

BASEBALL
GOLF
FISHING TACKLE

The SCHOEDINGER-MARR

Company

118Ea■t Gay Street.

---------------------"--.a...=---'---------.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luby (Hester Hudson) announce the Qirth of a
baby boy.
.
.
.
.
I write to interrogate if the predication of indisputably, logical postulates . . pedagogical, psycholoe-ical, and philosophical in primordial
generation and sequential evolution,
is an inalienably, inhereit characteristic of the exoteric and esoteric inte!lectual deductions of one of Otterbein's most revered Faculty Dignitaries. Prof. S---?

Wanted-A
steady job.
·thean Review staff.

Philale-

Gladys-"Helen,
why do you go
walking so much?"
Helen Bovee-"Oh, just for "sheer"
pleasure."
Ask Stella Lilly and "Buddy" to
tell you the latest Ford story.
Since her release from bondage.
Myra has been acting in a very wi'd
and unruly fashion, even going so far
as to wear a ribbon on her hair. The
new president of the "board" is urged
to keep her eye on thui lady.

TIRED

SHOPPING?

REST and LUNCH at

COULTERS'
Northwest

Comer High and State.

Under "The Fashion."

I

GooDMAN
BROTHERS

Mrs. Seneff and Miss Katherine
Seneff were Sunday dinner guests of
Helen Ensor.

JEWELERS
No.9 6

NORTHH1GHSr.

Final arrangements have just been
Board of Trade Entertains.
made for the Otterbein
Concert
The Westerville Board of Trade enQuartet to appear at Duval, Ohio on
tertained a large number of ColumWednesday evening, May 31.
bus business and profes,sional men
The college band gave a concert at Tuesday afternoon and evening. Aftet
ORR•KIEFER
Peachblow, Ohio on Thursday even- showing the guests the various places
ing, May 11.
of business jnterest in the village
Thursday evening President Clip- they were escorted to the First U. B.
Is now our student representative.
pinger gave the high school com- Church where an organ recital was
Inquire of him for special atudent
mencement
address
at Unionville given by Professor G. G. Grabill, and
rates.
dinner
was
served
by
the
ladies
of
the
Center, Ohio. Friday he attended
J. Church W <'>rk Society. The Otterthe inauguration
of President
bein Qu;utette sang several selections
Campbell White at Wooster.
and Arthur T. Thatcher, secretary to
Wanted-Dr.
Jones to lead chapel the mayor of Columbus and H. S.
199-201 South High Street
______
...,...
_______________________
five mornings a week, four weeks a Valentine, county auditor gave short
1
month, nine months in the year.
talks.

H. D. CASSEL

®rr-l(trfrr

' ' Much Ado About

iJtuhin

Nothing ' '

___.

